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AT CHICAGO,

WHAT THE P.IPEIIS SAY AH011T

THE TEXAS EXHIBIT.

ComplimentaryNotices of the Press-th-e

People up There Never
Saw Anything Like

It Before.

, Lono Star StateShow
ClilrUKo Tribune.

Three liandsome cars arrived in

the city early Monday mori i ig.

Tliey representedthe State of Teva
and will he on exhibition for a week or
ten days at the Santa l'e railway
yards, Sixteenth and State streets.

It is a schemeto advertise Texas,
and the expenseof so doing is cheer-
fully shared to show the material de-

velopmentof l lie Lone Star state.
The first of the three oarscontains

the officers of the bureau, sample of
Texas corn. There is aUo a stuffed

tarpon which measures five feet
eight inches and weighs, or did
when it was breathing I he invigor

air of Texas, i io pounds. Th's
specimen has been much so.ig'it af-

ter by the Smithsonianinstitution of
Washington.

The third car has a good exhibit
of Texas' manufactured products,
and grain, tropical fruits, big earsof
corn, and other articles of interest.
In a conspicuousplace in this car is

what the promoters call a "banana
melon". It is three feet long, and
would excite the envy of a South
Water street dealer instantly. All
the specimensin-th- e exhibit are the
products of U'yi. The cars are
embl.-.one- ,! with motto.s, among
them: "Texas School h'und $:oo.-oo-o.

ooo;" "Te.xasllas 175,000,000
Acres 01 Land;" "One-ha-lf the
Public Domain Devoted to Free
Schools; I'cxas Has No Mortgaged
Homesteads;" Taxas of Te.xes 20
cents.onthe $100;" "No Card-lMay-i-

in Texas;?' "These Wheels Made
in Texas from Texas Iron."

Go to Texas.
IIani.a (III., tciubllcan.

This was formerly the style in

which an o'fiensive person was con-sighe- d

to the superlatively bad. A

changeseems to be coming over the
face of the words, and they are now

a benediction rather than a curse.
"Go to Texas" now signifies "lie
healthy, wealthy a wise." at least if
we may believe the stories told us

by the Texasorators who visited us

last Saturday anil brought with them
of the "grapesof Ksehol," the fruits
of ineyard, garden, orchard and
field to back up their statements.
They assuredus they had quit "rais-

ing hell," if they ever had been do-

ing it, that the lions and bears were
all chained, the terrible Confederates
were all gentlemen,I he cowboy had
become men of peace, anil there was

nothing in the way of our going,
down and possessingthe land that
Hows with milk and honey almost
without money and without price.

The cars exhibiting the wealth of
Texas, three in number,arrived in

this city from Springfield on Friday
evening, anil were run upon the sid- -

ing a little below the Taylor House
where they gave a free exhibition
throughout the day. The cars were
visited by many of our citizens, to
whom the exhibit was arevelation as
to the productsand possibilities of
that land.

The l;ort Worth car, under the
immediatecontrol of Mr. T. A. Wil-

kinson, immigration" commissionerof
the Fort Worth and Rio Grande
railway company,attracted especial
attention. It was supplied with a
fine mammothmapof the state in

brilliant colors, showing" all the
counties, principal cities and rail-

roads,ocean steamers entering the
ports of Galveston, Brazoria and
Corpus Christi, also colleges built of
native stone, Chamberof Comcrce at
Fort Worth etc ,T''S WJ3 on nc

NORTH SIDE SQUARE SEYMOUR, TEXAS.
EEMEMBEB OTXaiE

outsideof the car, and was a grand
advertistm:ni of the state. It was'
the design of Mr. Wilkinson himself
who by the way inaugurated this
grand move in behalf of his adopted'
state.

Mr. Wilkinson, besides being an
orator and a man of affairs, is withal
somethingof a poet, as will be seen
from the following sirenic song with J

which he seeks to allure Northern I

people to the southland:
Ho! c iin'ii oftlie fnidt-blltc- ii stntut
Lay by your tobbniocnnt, unetraii your ekalcsi
Conn.'to the aoiitliHuil or palm mill itnti'Si
lie only looe who ralters ami wnltH,
Home for the million, homes Tor the Tree,
I'own in I'alr Tuxnx, linun by thesna
A welcome) nlail welcome la tnltlitr f.ir llice
Come to the (iulflaml ami li:iiiy you'll ho
'IV vim has openeil lirrtfuteH to the worlil,
If rbanioirofp o r m to tliebrcc." U ir-r- le !

Then tome whereno letters rrtiml thy e,

Where rnlitvi are low mill bonnet to eiiliance,
lleciitiiie orthy pvesence JinoiiK ns.

In the afternoon the orators took
the stand in the court house square
and expatiatedon the largness and
richness,the glories, beauties and
possibilities of the state of Texas.
The first and principal speaker was

and ex Confederate U.

H. Hubbard, an old-tim- e Texan, a
good orator and a progressiveman,
though as yet a Democrat. The
other men were Mr. Wilkinson,
formerly of Wisconsin, and Mr. Slos- -

son of Kansas, both Republicans
who have maintained their Republi-ctnis- m

in Texas, and thus living ex
.nnplcsoflib.-rtyinth.i- t land. All,
h jwever sank their partyism in a
united effort to developthe Lone
Star state.

Texas has madeprodigiousstrides
in progresssince the war, inpopula-tio- n,

in the developmentof her re-

sources,in education, and she is

lifting up her eyes lo the heights
still before her, when (lalveston,
thanks to a Republicanadmistration
and a billion dollar congress, shall
become a port of entry for the larg
est ocean steamers, and turn the
course of travel and traffic of the
great West southward.

TEXAS ON WHEELS.
Chicago I'ost.

The three attractively painted
cars containing specimensof the pro-

ducts of the stateof Texas were
sidetrackedon the lake front to-da-y.

A constant streamof people passed
through the narrow aislesof the cars
admiring the countless exhibsts
gathered from this year's crops in

Texas. The purposeof the exhibit
is to attract attention to the bound-

less resourcesof the Lone Star state.
This novel scheme was originated
three vears ago bv Commissioner of
Immigration T. A. Wilkinson, of the
Fort Worth and Rio Grande railway,
who is in chargeof one of the cars
now in this city. A look at the in-

numerablespecimensof manufactur-
ed products, mineral products, trop-
ical fruits, earsof corn, grain, build-

ing stone, timber and other products
could not but convince the most
skeptical that the resources of this
great state have been underestimat-
ed.

Maj. W. H. Slosson has charge of
theseexhibits. He and Mr. Wilken-so- n

have beenbusy y in escort-
ing the visitors through the cars and
in answeringqueries from interested
spectators. Ilesides the vast array
of products displayed, the otitter
surface ofthe cars is tastefully dec-

oratedwith paintings of prominent in-

stitutions within the state,and maps
of the Fort Worth and Hio Grande
railway, showing the enormous
amount, of fertile land which is open
to settlement. J'hotograpnic views
of the Fort Worth board of trade
building, the Daniel Baker and
Howard l'ayne colleges attract at-

tention. Statements to the effect
that Texas has a $100,000-,-

school fund and
that there are 30,000,000 acres of
school land open for the actual set-
tler for almost nothing interests

f 2 .HHHIi. mjJB&j

Hardware, bars, mmm, QlaSSware, Stovers ipnltual Implements

Agents for Sclnittler and Inline Wagons. Maker and (Middon Patol larhcd Wire.
BRADLEY and THE JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, Cl'LTiVATORS ETC.
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many. There can be no doubt that

the efforts of the Fort Worth and

Rio Grande railway and the Texas
Real Estate Aassociation of Waco,

Tex., which jointly bear the expenses

of the exhibit, will result in immense

gain to the great Southern state. It

is expectedthat Rich-

ard H. Hubbard of Texasandthe two

managersof the exhibition will lect-

ure in this city before their depart-

ure on Tuesday next. The worlds

fair officials arranging the matter.

Adventure in which Hunters were
Worsted.

Bi'.ntonv 11.1 Auk., Aug. :6.
From Hildebrand.s mills, on Flint
creek, in the Indian Territory about
fifty miles west of this city, came a

story of a bear hunt which endeddis

astrously for the party which partic-

ipated in it. The people of that
neignborhood hae suffered many
losses of young stock from the dep-

redations of wild animals, and as

the rocky hills were the favorite
abiding place of these "varmints"
they decidedto make a concentrated
attack upon the stronghold of the
animals. Several times black bears J

havebeenseen on the hills and on (

severaloccasionswhen young pigs I

and cahes have been taken the'
tracks of bears were found around'
the place. Ten men armed them
selves heavily and determined to

spenda week or two exterminating
the bearsand panthers which they

might come across.

They traveled about five miles up
Flint creek to a portion of the coun-

try where it was exceedingly wild

and rocky, and here they madetheir
camp. The first night out they kill-

ed a fawn and theoffal was thrown

out in front of the camp, while the
meat madea single meal for the
men. The offal attracted the atten-

tion of wiltl animals, and thesunhad
barely gone down before soundswere

heard which indicated that they
would have visitors before morning.
It was decided to wait ready to shoot

anything that was big enoughto de-

serve it, and themen ranged them-

selves back of the camp fire and
kept perfectly quiet. It had become
very dark among the trees and a

bear was directly in their midst be-

fore they were aware that one was

anywhere near. The sudden au
pearanceof the animalso (lustrated

the men that the first fire resulted
only in a slight wound, and in

PLACE.

DKLi;U IN

FARMERS HARROWS
thuieluM?

pain and terror the brute rushed
down upon one of the men be-

fore he could get out of the way.
A desperateconflict ensued,in which

the other men could not participate
for fear of killing their companion in

the dark. After a fearful struggle,
the man .succeededin sticking his
knife in the animal's heart, and kill-

ing it, but himself suffered terrible
laceration from the teeth and claws,

cf the enraged beast.
The camp had barely settled down

from the uproar incident to the fight
until a screamwas heard, and a
huge panther bounde into the open
place where the offal had been
thrown. Ilefore an attempt could i

be made to fire at him, he bounded
away and was heard climbing a tree.
The men were in mortal terror and
were afraid to moe lest he would

drop down upon their backs.
All was perfectly quite for about

an hour, when a sniffing was heard
and anotherbear came slowly from

the woods, but he was evidently sus-

picious of the presenceof an enemy.
As he stood in the opening the sig-

nal was given, and nine shots were

sent at him. He dropped dead m
his tracks and themen proceededto
care lor the carcass. While engag--:
ed in this they forgot that the pan-

ther was in the neighborhood, and
one of the men carlessly strayedinto
the dark woods in searchof a a stick
to make a gambrel stick out of. As
he passedunder a large tree he
heard a rustling, and started back-jus- t

in time to escapethe leap of the
panther which came .so near him

that one shoulder was badly tome
by the strokeof thj paw of the huge
beast. His cries, ought the other
men hurrying to his aid, and the
panther lied into the woods. The
men were satisfied. Two men were
very severely wounded, and next
morning the party started home with
their injured companions.

SPECIMEN CASKS.

S. II. CIlToril, New Castel i,, win troubled
with Neuralgia ami Ithcmnailini, hit) stomach
wns illaorilcrtMl, his Liver wiu iiUccUm) to an
alarming ilrsrco, appetite fell nway, mul ho
wan terribly ruiluccd II tlcah ami etrciih'lH.
Tlire bottle or Electric lllttcrt cured him,

Elvarl Shepherd, llarrlEhurK 111., had a
niniiins toro on hU leg orclgltt years itandlui;.
Uneil three bottlct of Klcctric Hitter, andSeven
boxen of Duckling Arnica Salvo, and hU lie Is
eauml nml well. John Speaker Catiwln, 0.,
had Ave largo Fevorlores on hit lep, ihx-tor-s

said ho wa Incurublo. One bottlu Kleclric
Hitter ami one box lluckl-oi'- i Arnica Salvo
cured him entirely , Sold by A t Mct.cinure
DrupKWt
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231. 3B. LSWIS,
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RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED I'CR

Carriaues,IhHjgUs, Hacks and Drummers Ouljils fur Hire.
Northwest of Square, SeymourTexas'.
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GreatReduction
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SAL
York

Clearance

WE WILL COMMENCE A CLEARING-OU- T SALE UNEQUALED BY ANY HOUSE JN TOWN:

The steadygrowth of our businesscalls for still further improvementand enlargementof our facilities for satisfactorily handlingour immense trade.
We havedecided,to extend our store and increaseour stock to such an extent that our. customerswill be able to find anything and everything sold

in first-cla-ss drv oods store.
Yo intend to open the largest sstoek of Keill eiricl Wirter Goodsin NorthwestTexas on October 1st. 'With this end in view, we have

decided to sell our stock of goodsat ONE-HAL- F THEIR ACTUAL VALUE to make room for our

NEW STOCK OF FALL AMD WINTER O0ODS-- EEEE

Carriesthe largest and assorted Dry G-ood- s Clotheng Bootsand Shoes

V7e are it "Red Hot" for all Competitors. Wc propose slaughter PncesRight Left in order to rur yz, A Fev; the many Bargains Mow.

?5 ya'rds l'rints

25 yards Brown Domestic

20 yards Check

co yards Challie ,

12 yards Satine

to yards Chiviot

jo vnrds Wool Dressgoods

1

1

1

"
1

"r

1

1

1

r l

r

1

ii

It

of

to of

5

5

5

5

for $:.oo or 4 yard.

1.00 or 4 per yard.

1.00 or 5 yard,

i.oo or 5 yard.

1 or 8

1.00 or 10 cts. yard.

or cts. yard.

CLOTHING.

We have the Largest Stock of Clothing for and Hoys

We have all the newestand latest styles, in quali.ty from the cheapest to

be&t made.
Men's Elegant suits worth $0 Wc sell al $6.50.
Men's Fine Dress Suite worlh $o We sell al $10.00.
Men's punls worlh $.5.00 sell al $3.50.
Boy's Suite worlh Ve al $2.00.
Jeanspunls worlh Sell al 75 coils pair.
(Drill Drawersworlh JO ccnte, We sell al '.', ccnte ier pair.
Uiulcrshirls worth 50 cents, sell at cenls.
Fancy 'Percale Shirts worlh $1.00 sell al ccnte.

worth ccntewe sell al

Call at our store and see how tniah goods you can buy for

Suit of Clothing Worth
Fin Hat
Fine White Shirt
Fine Undershirt
I'air of Drawers,
Linen Collar
Silk tie

I'air Suspenders
Fair ine Shoes

pair llov
Handken hief

Toiai.

best stock

Cassimerc

Overshirls

$10.00,
4.00
t.oo

20.
ro

$20.00

12--

ecu's tier

cent-- ,

cents per

csnts per

.00 cents per yard.

per

1.50 15 per

Men in this cit.

the

We

sell
$ .25 we per

wc 25
we 50

75 40.

We ell at SS.50..........2.00,

Total
$20.00worth of Goods at our store for $12.00.

7

in Sevmour,and it will be a cold (lav in July when we will be und.Msold.

making and ennmcrsted

$0.50,

9$.

55.

1.50
10.

05.

5l 2.00
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We havejust a new Stock of Moots and all fresl
goods, liLule iroin choice leater.

OUR ENTIRD SiOCK HATS, GLOVLS, HOSIERY, BLANKETS, TRUNKS AND VALICES,

WILL SOLD

BOOK'S AND SHOES.

lean

Ladies Button shoes worlh wo sell at 75 cents per pair.
Ladies Calf Shoes we sell at 1.50.
Ladies Calf Button Shoes worth we sell at $1.00 per pair.
Ladies Fine Kid Button Shoes worth we sell at p r pair.

Men's Shoes worth St.25. we sell at 00 cents per pair,
.Men's Fine Calf Shoes worth $2 00 we sell at per pair.
Men's Boots worth S3.00 we sell at S.oo per pair.
Men's Fine Calf Boots worth we sell at per pair.

SCHOOLSHOES,
We havea full line of Childrens School ranging in price

50 cents to per pair.

Call at our store and see how much goods you can buy for

25 yards I'rint
23 yards Brown Domestic

20 yards Domestic
20 Check

to yards Sateen
to jards
I pair fine Button Shoes
1 pair fine Button Shoes

Ladies Black Hose
Corset

2 yards Table Oil Cloth .
2 Linen Table Cloth
toyards Towelling

OF

BE AT

opened Shoes,
picket!

Unlined Button $1.85.
$1.50,

$2.50, $1.50

Br.tgau

$1,50

$4.50. $3.00

Shoes,
$1.50

Bleached
yards

Challie

3pairs

yards

Total

SpIC
worth S1.75, we sell at .

'.--

' 1.80 "
1. Go "

" "2.00
1.00

2.50
" '"1.33

45
1.00 "

,70 "
" "1.20

1.00 "

$18.00 Total

V

I- -

$18. worth of Goods aro Sold at Our Store Por$

from

$1.00.
1.00.
1.20
1.00
1,00

Wc to give the best Bargainsover offeied in House in Texas.arc ready you any Come and examine our Good while our stock is Complete.

., SeymourTexas,Sept.,2nd 1881, NEW YORK STORE, L FREEMAN, Manager. ;
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DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE
.things. Wall Paper in endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas.

0 Strike us lorn t ratio on a Domestic Sowinir Machine.everything

Press.
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vertising
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vertising
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Hagard Kirbv Haskell with cow theft.
Ilreedlove who one of
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SENSATION COl'RT.
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Anson.

sensation

closing for the state,

the
ity

ami
during the argument the defendant,
H. M. became so enragedat
Ilreedlove as to an empty glass,

was on the tablenear by, at j

Col. Ilreedlove's but as Col.
Ilreedlove happenedto turn his head
that way just at that he
do'dgged the as it by with
ti'i ril'tic fori e. it missed
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continued No. '',. Pine St.. Abileno Ti Mis.
the to

theend.
After the court had read his

charge to the jury, and they had re-

tired to consider their verdict, the
court ordered the clerk to en-

ter fine against Clark for $100 for
contempt of court, and ('lark was

I,ul,-- J o,i lohn Aunew and ordered until siien

well

Miller

lour

and
and

best

and

Misses
h'ields.

Prics3.

Martin

plenty

price
Covin

took

Clark,

moment,
came

and

paid.

jur

was

Clark has been tiled in lour case.,
and found guilty in three, one for
theft of horses,which was a verdict
for seven years,the other two were
for theft of cattle, one for two years,
the other for three years, and six
montflsin the penitenitary. The lat
trial was a hung jur.

Clark will appeal all the loregoing
casesin which he has been convicted.

District court at this place will
last one more week after this week,
and thebalanceo! the term will be
devoted to the criminal businiss,

We hae had no civil business
this term, there being so much crim
inal business to atund to.

The casesagainst Dixon and Arch
linglish, charged with horse theft,
havebetii traasferedon change of

venue to Abilene for trial. These

caseshave been pending quite a

while, they haven been trietl two or
three times, and it would have been
almost impossible to havesecured a

jury in this couuty, hence ihe
change.
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cost.
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hooo is governorof Texas.

lioNNKK Tiler dead.
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T. R. of is

r. one of
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democraticparty all his life.

v. r. Wright nas soiu me Aie- s-

I. - At . 1. . i 1.messenger nas always ueen one
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all continue to be under its new

The Star is a little wroth at the
i... m. r? !.
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What's the nuf;r with the Ray

severalweeks.Tlie Lasso used to
'tkusiposted but that journal has

rp' p conic to us for some time.
m the Lassovery much and

jrld be very glad to get a copy oc- -

iunally.

Star before the election:
Von: to incorporate."
Star after the election:

enemy, could detect
are not yet ready to vote an ad--

tmal tax and uselessexpense on
iselves. We have quie't--

jown in the sttf.vind no need of
rporation.

IE district court of Jonescounty
its criminal Monday

all casesnot disposed
trial, and sentencing Jinks
to twelve and onehalf years in

Ipen, in three cases, Hoggie
kiond for seven years in two
land Hill Uarbee four years

case. All caseswere appea-l-
grandjury presentedthirty

pents for felony several
Jemeanors, This week is be--

to dispose of old civil
landing on the docket.

the

the

the

ssueof the Star of August
to incorporate."

election under the
t'Citizen' she says: "You
Lllro. Martin the people will
thetax derived from Local

Dist. No. 1. Why? be-vot- ed

against incorpora--

Ir has editorially taken
)f 'Citizen' who opposed

rJit.StarjfiVst favo- r-
(JoM Crow 'lliMamder the

DeK' hangs

COKTlAlK SZ
llH'llentton, K '
TllltOCKMOlvrJMiVf side.

Hpr of

nftsJPeecU--

1IjHp question,
Ujppfuen" to

ir accuses The Tree
ieinc sori'.lii'.wlil lininic

I

e FreePresshas enjoy- -
punded confidenceand the
support of the citizens of
years. We do not have

U .1punk iney are "trenlitifft
:uibe only "seven" of
e Us, as the Star did a
ago.

Me
At the time

thii appeal for

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC

laincd anil atI

help and sympathy, we had more
than twice as many local parties ad-

vertising with us, and while that is-

sue containedonly 67 lines of ad-

vertising matter (locals) in our issue
of the same week we had 2C8 lines.

, besides legal notices and patent
'medicine ads. run in local columns.
We could not help sympathizingwith
the Star, hut at the samelime was
gratified that by year of labor we
have left no "long felt want" to be
filled as the originator of The Star
snnnint'd. That ariifdu u'.is tln

great',.:,.,

ntinuing

Illglll'Sl LUIIIJJllillClll 1 1IC Qlill UUUUl

pay us, and wo so construed it.
When The Star came j'H in this ap-

peal we thought of how a few of our
personalenemies,had induced and
deluded the originators of The Star
into believing it was a small task to
usurp our fine patronage,and drive
us to new fields on the plains, and
these supporters instead of fur-

nishing the substancewith which to
maintain the supposed "long felt
want" furnished wind instead. The
Star came forth bright and chipie
with all these malcontents, and
would-b- e destroyers of the Vrkk
I'kkss associated on the editorial
staff, each man provided with his
scalping pen, and eachanxious that
our editorial scalp should adornhis
literary belt. began the
charge editors, processors,lawyers,
newspapermen and themighty host
of talent charged the Frhk Prkss
without order. It seemed that the
Free Presswas already condemned
as spoils, and would belong to the
man who got there first. The old
friends of the Krui: Pressgave her
up as lost, yet her indomitable edit-to-r

had measuredthe power of the
"So the good peopleof our quiet and no one

docket

for

and

"Vote
noni-d- e-

up

do

They

the
least sign of fear or apprehensionon
his countenance. Our friends fear-

ed we did not foresee our fate. We
realized all this and when the cloud
of battle began to gather we shook

our main, turned over in our lair
and quietly awaited the onslaught.
It came,and was repulsed, as all

are aware. The forces of the enemy
were scattered andnot one of the
original generalswas left in a posi-

tion to do the twinkling.
The friends of the Free Press

ralied and a few deserters returned
t3 the ranks. We foresaw all this.
We knew the "long felt want" busi-

ness and the wind it had behind it,
was going to get some good ambi-

tious man into a position where he
would ne.'d help, and so it is. The
"long felt want, (that is a paper that
would let certain men use its col-

umns to make all kind of tool breaks
in, and among other things do up the
Free Press) has been supplied
by a good man a man who

means well, a man whom we

honor, though we may condem his

judgment for being used by means
of the "long felt want" racket, a

trick worked by poor polititions
who have more gab than brains, and
whos use this method to thrust their
long, windy, foolish articles under
the public eye.

TIIKFIliUT DV HOUMIS.

Durant, Miss., Aug., 27. A

fight occurred in the office of the
West House here last night between
the Hon. W. S. McAlister and Dp
C. W. Macune,editorof the Nation-

al Alliance Economist of Washing-

ton, both of whom arrived on the
eveningtrain, from Starkvillc, where

they had been in attendance upon
the AiliancL-meeti-ngstatesupport, We deny the

McAlister, to-d- ay, wasi Lecturer
expelledby the Alliance because of
his opposition to the sub-treasu-ry

schemeand for the exposureof al- -

the business men and! 8 official corruption of Dr. M.v
' cune, who had a great deal to do
with the treatment meted out to
McAlister, whispering it around
.that McAlister was bought up by
Wall Street, and was exerting his in-

fluence to destroy tl,e Alliance .

csl'iblisluiunl, your palronaoc is always appreciated,ami you may rcsl assuredil will alwaysbe mv co- slant, aim lo (ireHccswabjcprices. : w o pawns. Call and Sec me, 'Respectfully, ' H. V. McLEMORE.UlUCk 'DRLGS'lOllE XORTU fclS'I COHAEE SQLA RE IfrlSK'ELL TEXAS.

In his reply to-d- to the articles
of impeachment,McAlister said Ma-

cune sold out to Pat Calhoun last
year in the Georgia senatorial con-

test for $2000, and Macune had
robbed the Tex-i-s Alliance of $.?o.-0- 00

or more while he was manager
of the Texas Alliance exchange.
On the train this evening from
Starkvillc a friend questioned Ma-

cune about l.er.tur.--r McAlister's
chargesagainst him, to which Ma-

cune replied: "If he says I sold out
to Pat Calhoun, he lied."

This reachedMcAlister just be-

fore reachinghere, and upon meet-
ing MaCune McAlister said: "Dr.
Macune I understand you charge in
the Alliance at Starkvillc tha I was
bought by eastern capitalists to
break up the Alliance, and that you
denouncedme this eveningas a li-- ar.

Macuneshook hishead and walk-

ed ofT saying: "I have nothing to say
to you."
McAlister moved around in front of

him saying: "Damn you, you have
got to meet the issueyou have rais-

ed againstme with misguided igno-

rance."
Dr. Macune replied; "What else

could I do but treat your statements
as I did?"

McAlister, like a flash, struck Dr.
Macune between the eyes, causing
him to stagger toward the floor
When Macunebegan to recover,
McAlister squared himself and
struck with all his force. Then
they clinched. McAlister recogni-
zee superiorstrengthof his antago-
nist, wrenched loose and again
struck Dr. Macune, this time on the
mouth, causinghim to fall. He
was caught by the hotel proprietor,
J. C. Hill. Macune then placed his
right hand on his hip pocket as if to
draw a pistol, when McAlister drew
himself up saying: "Now, you let
her go Gallagher," at the same time
felling his antagonist. Macune then
threw up his hands sa)ing: "I am
gone."

Look for the changein R. S. De-Lon-

ad. next week.

Work has on the new ho-

tel.

IIaSKEi.1. will havea boom. See the
ad of the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. They
are going to sell their land.

lr you know any body who want
lo buy land send tnem a copy of the
Free. Pkeess.

Huv some of the fine II. & T.
lands before they are all sold.

C.

A court house is bound to be
built, and the following reasons are
good argument in its favor. It will
permanentlylocate the county seat.
It would bean inducement to bring
the first rairoad to Haskell. It will
add to the circulation of cash in the
county. It will give laborersemploy
ment. It will enhancetown proper-
ty and induceimmigration by giving
tone to the town and county.

livery farmer is interested in lix-t- he

county seat in the center of the
county. They cannot afford for the
little extra expense lo lake chances
on the county seat being moved to
one side of the county for it may
miss their side.

The farmersall over the county
are interested more than any one
else in the permanent location of
the county seat at the center. It
will raise a row and law suit, but
let it co.iie and be donewith it. On-

ly build a fine one and we have no
kick to make: ,

We sell our wheat in carload lots
to easternmills and buy it back as
flour by the hundred pounds.

Our, cotton goes out by the bale
and is sold back to us handkerchief
fU,a time. t

'
.

'

is

If ','1

v Pi fl v.. f.

I

'

We breedour maresto any kind
of scrub cayuse and send to Missou-
ri for our mules.

We could raisehogs cheaper than
any country on earth,andyet we buy
our bacon in Chicago.

A large portion of the state is ad-

mirably adaptedto the growth of su-

gar cane, butwe would'nt have mo-

lassesunless they came from New
Orleans.

Our hillsarc full of iron, but we
couln't use a plow that wasn' made
in Illinois.

The material of which our clothing
is made, but we prefer to pay the
people of the east lo sew this materi-
al together.

Texas is one of the heaviest hide
producing slates in the union, but
the money we pay for boots and
shoes goes to the people of some oth-

er country.
We do not haveto import any f-

inancial idiots. The woods are full
of them and they are in power.
WEATlIERrOI'.D ReI'UIIMC.

Married: On Sunday,August,
23, the friends,relativesand neigbors
of Mr. A. N. Scatonand Miss Myr-ti- e

Ray assembledat the pleasant
little residenceof Mr. Seaton on
Miller Creek, and about five o'clock,
p. in., after theday had been spent
in making preparationsfor dinner,
Mr. Seaton and Miss Ray were unit-i- n

the holy bondsof matrimony by
Judge H. G. McConnell. After the
visual congratulations the company
were invited to the table, where they j

beheld and enjoyed the most elegant
dinner it has beenthe writer's pleas-

ure to enjoy in some time. In fact
the ladiesof Miller Creek deserve
much praiseand congratulations for
their successon that day.

Speakingof thewedding the writ-

er thinks it was the sweetestand
pleasantestaffair of the kind he ever
witnessed,and he wishes for the
bride and groom that the smiles of
contentment and happiness which
adorned theirfaces on that day may
neverdisapear.One ok the Compa-

ny.

CHOICE TEXAS LANDS.

P.nre Chance for Settlers.

It has been determined to offer on
and after the15 th day of September
next, the renowned agricultural lands,
granted to the Houston& Texas Cen
tral Railway company,located in the
Countiesof Haskell and Jones,com-

prising 49,280 acresof the choicest
ami best wateredlands in the coun-

ty, in tracts of 160 acres and up-

wards.
These lands were located by the

Companyamong the earliest, special
regardbeing had to soil: timber and
water. They are adapted to the
growth of cotton, corn, oats, wheat
barley, rye, vegetables, orchards
and gardensand the various domes-
tic grasses.

Situated in the elevated and
healthful region known as the South-

ern Pauhandle ofTexan, llioy poss-

ess a genial climate, favorable to
man and beast,where o.Udoor work
can be carried on th'? ye.ir row', and
are in marktd contrail with tvgions
of early and latefrost, or of destruc-
tive "blizzards." , - t. -

Population is fist pouring in, ai d

local governni.-.- h is for some time
been established, with schoj!s,
churchesetc.

Terms iy Hale: One fifth cash,
balance in four equal annual pay

ments with G per cent interest per
annum on defferred payments se-

curedby lien on the land.
For further information as to these!

lands apply to J, S. Napieh,

C. C, CiuVns, ' I.ann
Haskell, Texas,

commissioner,'
Houston,Texas.

To peoplo of Haskell, Junoa,Taylor and adjoining counties:
AVe want your trade?,and propose to commence buing

cotton the 1st of. Septemberat top prices,and selling goodsat
25 percent below bottom prices, we hope to merit same.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES.

5,030 yards fast colored Prints,
Ginghams, at 5 cts per. yard.

5,030 yards Hleeched Domestic at
4 li cts per yard.

5,033 yards Hrown at
Yi. cts per yard.
5,000 yards Round-Threa- Cotton

Checks at 4. cts per yard.
8 oz. Duck for Cotton atSjj

cts per yard.
Drilling at 7 to 8-- j cts per

yard.
Cotton Flannel at 7 to cts per

yard.
Gingham, at 5 to S'j cts per

yard.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Just received the largest fin-

est lot of and boys' clothing
ever thrown on the marke in Abilene,

more coming.
We will not try to give you prices,

but will guaranteeto save you

P.
(Resident

my customers best yoods can be Ob

the
as avo

on

etc.,

Domestic

sacks

Spj

and
men's

and

from

the lhal

Si to $5 on a suit.
We have extra pants to fit any

one. and $1 to $8 per pair. Don't
buy a suitor an extra pair of pants
until you haveseenour prices and
goods.

Hats! Hats! We have in stock
over onehundred styles, from a 25c
wool hat to an S oz Stetson. We car-

ry a full line of all brands. We de-

fy competition.
Gloves, over 1000 pairs kid and

buck gloves just received from the
Golden Gate Glove factory of

California, and gloves,
like all other goods, are better when
new than when from old
bankrupt stocks that have been tum-

bled around on shelvesuntil they are
rotten. We buy all our goods from
the factory and will sell you new
good cheaperthan you will buy rot-

ten bankrupt goods.

i 1 4 n i 1

JEAN PANTS

1000 pair- - Jeanspants at 85c-50- 0

pairs Jeanspantsati.oo.
40 pairs Jeanspants at$'-3-

33 p iirs Waco Doeskins at.51.65

533 piirs Wa:a Cam.-r-e puts at
1.53; just 50 per cent, below com-

petition.

Oar stoc'; 15 arriving daily from
the i factories. We rjcved-vest-s

- lay 530 bolts of rilibo., also
lace-.-, e:n'j.id;r! d.-.-- s . trimming
etc.

Rememberwe carry a full line of
Drygoods at 10 to 20 per cent below

any housein West Texas.
We sell best machine thread 3

spools for ioc or 40c a doen. also

ioc a dozen for buttonhole twist.
Pins at ioc dozen papers. Needles
at ioc dozen papcrs--

jome ana seeus when in A onone ana vou will come

All we want is one time to convincevou.

Yours for honestprices.

THE EACZET STOKE.
South side railroad.Chestnutst. Abilene Texas.

again.

StandardImp.le.mext & Impju)yemextCo--
OF SEYMOUR TE.V?1$,

WllOMCSALlC VIVl) UETAIL liJ I IV

StandardMMn,
, iwersjklers. Corn and Cotton Flanters

Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons, Barbed wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows and Harrows.
."ILL AVXDS OF G'RrM.VS, MY rl.XD GOAL.

S. LAX(iFORl)
5

Manager.

WE

purchased

Fur M.
PROPOSE TO

2

Seymour,Texas.
Free It agon Yard in Connection.

SELL
DRY GOODS.

Lower tliSLXi 3.zi3rTocd-3-T

jLvxexc.Eistzrca on tin.e iseiilxoaa not eaccoioted.Comeand.seeIf tlxl I not e, fact--

R. S. DeLonff
ik".
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The Haskell Free Fress.
a n r.KKi.Y NKw.-i-At'i- ii:

J'DHUtllED BVEUY iMUKfUY
AT HASKKU,, TK.XA".

Kntorcil at thn Poit Onlcv, lluaVi-n- , leva..
. ieionci i lun Mali niattiT.

--v
ftiCMiMAtirttf, It. K. Mnftln, II. U. JIAiim.n,

MARTIN BROS,
'

Klltort amt I'iiIiIWum

lUSKBLf,, TXKS.
SUKSCKU'TIOM, fl oO per y .

iaskell Count,

Her KcsotfrcfS, advan ascs. Prog,
grossanil Future Prospects.

'fopoKriiphy, V nter, Soil, Product,
Stripping Plontc, Rallronita,

rtibllo $elii-o!- and
Mill Fhcilliicf.

ii.SKF.i.t. county is situated in the
southern part of the I'andhandle on
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from tireenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea. and has
mild winters and summers. It is ,50

miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was created in
185S from a part of Tannin and Mi-

lam counties, and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tenne-
ssee., who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S3G.

It remaided unsettled until 1S74
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county could
boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants There
was no further development until
early in 18S4, when the town of Has
kell was laid off and by donating lots
a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1S85 the
county organizedwith a polled ote
of 5 7 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the peo-

ple depeneduponraisingcattle, sheep
natural

both With-me- r

road

Oi'finli ni:id( MI.KOA

many thousand tons 'of lh.fialo bone, i

and'shiping them east to be madej

fetilizers used in the old state.
Kxperiments were made in 1S85

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was The acre-

age in farms have increased to at
least 30,060.

T0.P0GKAPU.
county is an plaine

"vith creeks and
It is boundedon north by that
picturesquestream salt Fork of
the Br.uos and on west by Double-M-

ountain Fork.
There are a few washes and gul-

chesalong breakesand
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor
land combined, their area in Haskell

would not exceed 10,000
acresthat not be fine agri-

cultural land.
WATKK.

It is traversedby numerous
and branches besides rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed
never failing springs of water.

Hesides numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the
time, the south lialfof the county is
traversed by Paint and
creekswith their numerous

draining the south of the
county.

The north half is traversed from
N'outhwest to by Lake
Miller whose fur-

nish water and drainage for the same
Hesides the surface there is

an abundance to be obtained by
from 15 to feet, and all of

good some of which is un-

surpassedby any section in
state for' purity and temperature,

sou..
soil is an alluvial loam of great

depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate,
by reason its and
nature, when thoroughly plowed,
readily drinks in the rainfall in
dry seasons ab.iobs moisture from
theatmosphere;ami the like rea
son the soil readily itself of
(he surplus water, thereby prevent--

4tking of thesoil, andthe germinayo'i
of imuKiua. Jt is thone peculiar

of oil tliat enablesvegeutm to

withitandall varietieb of wcatlitr.

Kxccpt grubs and ump

tymvu are easily theiV are

-

j
no uli ructions to plow and the

.land btftits Icvtl or ucnrratlv roiling
' .iml eauy worked, the use ol l;ibor.tv
Mng implement are profitable. One
man with iinn-lnn- and a little
Idled help has been known to ctilti- - j

ioo acre--i ingrain and
cotton.

I'KUDUC i s.

Indiit'.icorn, wheat,oats,barley, rye
iorn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans, field peas,peanuts, pumpkins
and alii the smiash family, turnips

land cotton are grown successfullyj

and prolitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoesas well as
anywherein the south: ( 'tardeaveg-- !
etablesgrow to perfection, and mel-

ons in Haskell county soil,
to line si.e supurb quality

Hesides the native grassesthat grow
on the praries, sustaining large num
bers of cattle, horses and sheep
througlniot the year. Colorado grass'

grows to greatperfectionand thehay
made from this grassform a valuable
adjunct to to the winter pasture, in

stock over winter.
11:1.i ND putcr. or iakm prowl is.
The average of Indian corn

per acre is about ,53 bushelsand the
price varies Irom 50 to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to $1,00 per bushel;oats
yield 60 to 100 bushelsper acre,and
visually sell at 15 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a per acre. Other crops
make good vields and command cor- -

respondingprice Home madepork j

is usually worm u to S cents per.

titty .1.

pun-wate-

pound, fresh beef4 to 0 cents: home lectionsof etiss words and Mulhat-mad- e

butter, sweet and delicious. t:l ""Mures but that we are

sells il lwol,,e rMKd mon'& lhe sa,,u' nsusually at cents per pound.
each, and rounding" that we have received the

15 to 25 cents
' 1,L'nd't tllL' samu advantage' thateggs 10 to 25 centsper dozen.
wo navo ava'led ourselves of thesuiPi'iNi; pniN r.

As yet Haskell has no railroad, 'MW educational- privileges,

and our people do their principal w havc 1,9,1 ,,1C "a,nc

to and from Abilene, a
' ructions you yourselves

town miles south, in Taylor 15c enlighten by past experience,

county, on the Texas and Pacific Fortunes been made by the
Albany on the Texas Cen-- ! developmentof new

. . .

and

and horses, as the grasse--! lriU 45 inu irom ".isKell on the
furnishes food winter aud sum-- southeast,andSeymour on the

for immenseherds. The poorer " V;ll'ey 45 les northeast.

imrnm liv ".irlicriii" K lis.

into

bountiful.

The undulated
occasional branches.

the
the
the

the rivers but

county
would

creeks
the

by
purest

the

California
tributa-

ries half

Northeast and
creeks tributaries

water

digging 40
a quality,

that of
the

The

and
of porosity friable

and

for
drains

ial-h- ie

inesquit

extracted,

ateoeran

dtirah

luxuriate
growing of

keeping

yield

bale

that

had.

countries,

is oa, ro.id b,ing bailt from '

moiir to this placeand one to b,
from Fort Worth. The lru";i Neyeiames 01 lemper--I

Central will extend a short timei :U0 zonc-- U'u h'lve 11 dunaw
'

from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as oridonallv surveve.l.

The land men of Austin have or-- ;
ganued a companyto build a road j

from that eltv to this section of the
state where they control nearly au
the land and one of the ,)ri1U;iIK.l

IniL'inh.Ts .min- - tm n.-r- .. in ,i,:
'

and Knox county, besides he owns
the laree addition to the town i

Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 60 miles south ol the

T. & P. R. R. and 90 miles south of ij

the Ft. W. & R. and is sit 11 at j

en on me direct line o the catt e

1,0

to

irom aimeu the amount
received from gives a
fund amply sufficient to run sev-

eral schixils of county ten
year.

mail r vcii.rnr.s.
There is a daily mail servicesfrom

Haskell to Abilene via and a
and

a mail to Seymour,
express Albany,

all expressand pasengers.
KKIIf'.IOUS

Die religious and status
people of Haskell county will

inK of the water one one--
southof the

county, on a beautiful
and seven old a

of 9.1;. Ha- - .is good
water a can be

which xxtircd a dopih of S

.wyflaavs i sr7BBtaaVB(w'

I. & AD OTsT

feet. AKo ha-- two never f.ulini;!

spring of in ilu- edjtu of

rather

s5

christian
have

Go

have

railroad.

There

limit Texas aim uie
in which

of

I). R.

of

i lie town oi Haskell with

her r..t r:i! .ulv...uSc"., nt' loealutn,
Km.ue, goon water ami tenuity 01

soil destined in in the near future
to be the queen city Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for

Haskell all that is needed to ac-

complish these.
DV.N f A(1?S AND KI.XUl'KlT.S.

In almost every of
older statesand the thieklv set--

portion of our own state
are many of its citizens who are con
templating a removal or a change of
residencefor many reasons. Some
to restorelost health, some to
their beginning in world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and invest-

mentsof serplus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable

r,lul 'lr '''"tented, but
w 1,0 ,uvo 'hildren, whom they

1o provide with lands suit- -

able for a home, and assist to com-- ,
mence businessin life, but can not
do so with their present
and must seek cheaper lands and
better in other
newer localities.

i

fosuch we would sav vou are
just the people we want. Come '

see us. and you will find a broad I

field of and and invest-- 1

ment to choose from, with chances
greatly in your favor. In coining to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
people wild and wuoly indigenousto
these"western wilds," that we are
loaded with dynamite and shooting

that our conversationare tol- -

fortunes are yet to he maile in our
new and equally as good

We have a country endowed by
nature with all conditionsof soil,

P " adal,in il 10 thu
production all the grains, grasses,

IS a J,aPIymediumbetween ex- -

tremecom anil extremeheat, a cb--
n,atc which win Preserve the strong
anl rol,lHt ;lml strengthenthe sickly
and weak-- have a :"ntry well
adapted to stock raiding of all kinds.
u e have a country where no malarial
sicklies ever comes. We have a
county of the best lands in North
west Texas. We havean abundance
of mesqiiite. and hackberry tim- -'

ber for firewood and fencing,
have the most inland
biisin.es town in the northwest.

the greatest abundance of the

A

The .Hake a
Fiual Teit-- A .Success.

Four Hoursafter tho
0:mt Thtlrlt.ektt. a heuyy Raln- -

mii rno ic;t Trial U 1.1

be Mndu El P.iso.

Midland, Mioi. m Colniv, Tex.,;
Aug. jo. To-d-ay was grand fi

I nal of operationsat this point i f
of LTucle Jerry .tormers.

4

most powerful and relentless
enemy the party has lu I to encoun-
ter has been the fierce winds which
constantly sweeps over the plains
of WesternTexas. The force of the
L':ili fin tli.. Ii'.llns..... :

i.uiIUUNa ia great
and severalCaseshas tnrn )l ,. ,r.
tivo tlbons fron their lastcnig or

trail over which the Rock Island, P.11.1"1"1 walcr- - u e have a class of

and C. C. iV Sa. F- - propose to cV. citiens as honeu and industrious,

tend their lines. as iilw abiding, patriotic and relig- -

ruu.n. school ,ons a-- i '"""nil anywherein the

Our school fund perhaps the lniu'(1 Suus-- u'e have plenty of

bestof any country in the luuthwest room; aml mvitc '" ai,(1 a" "

In addition to the amount received templatea change come, all

ttho want aml eheaplands. Wefrom the state,about$5,50 per cap-- !

ita, our lommissioners court have havw thcm' and want you for ueigh-wisel- y

executeda lease for 10 vears 'hors and friends,
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ- -' Readerpleasehand this to your
ated in the Panhandle, the revenue friend.

. .r I. r 1.
wiucii to

the state us
the

the months
;

in the
'

Anson
weekly mail north to Benjamin

daily also a tri-

weekly line to these
carry

OKfiANIZ.VlIO.Vs.

moral
the

the

the

the

ot

the

Wc

We

We

the
the

sky

The

very

compare favorably with that of any a id fitting victory was achieved
"The Mathodist, Baptist, the scientist in their efforts to shake

Old .School and Ma'er from the burning winds
land each haveorgan-- 1 the l.ano Kstacado, one of the dry
ied churches in the town of Haskell,

' groundsof fair America,
and have preachingon .Sundays also General and h is party
preaching at other points in (he i

navu tn with a numberof obstacles
county. '" 'heir work in this reigon which

appearedwell nigh insurmountable,

Trfe town of llaskel, is ,.,c ,

I and """"""gy
v.mey nave overcome every dificultvand tlielcr, and is situated and

half mile centerof Has.
table land,

i year and has

found anywhere,i
is at l0j

THJuiL'iiai. ti- - fJVTwr. .BBk

v

j

...... t$.UOS. GO'S. SULKY P.T.OWP.

t,ml!'

of

is

neighboihood

tlctl there

make

profitable

h"KS

siiroiindings,

opportunites and

and

occupation

irons,

country.

elm

substantial

have

Haiti i:ptrlturntfrs

Expcrlmuilurs

at

Rusk's

Christians, Cumber--1 from
Presbyterians

Dyrenforth

ilvuKin
pa,,Bnl

stagnation

population

rent the Mr;tnn mcshc of the ncttint; J

ns if they were cobweb f.ilirio. Shel--

'ten had to be built both for th
balloons and fo.- the oxygen furnac
The oxygen apparatusused is proba-

bly
Tin: i.Aiicr.sr kvt.u contuacikp

and manufacturesthe gas on a scale
ncer before attempted. The seclu-

sion of the ranch from supplies has
also made this work exceedinglydilli

cult. N'o difficulties were encoun-
tered in the explosions on the ground
however, and these were carried on
with entire success,over half a ton
of Kackaroek powder and dynamite
having been fired in the last few

days. Kxplosions were madeover a
spaceof several square miles. For

three weeks an intermittent series of

experiments have been carried on
and not in a single instance has rain
failed to fall in ten or twevle hours
after the explosion. Your corres-

pondent has been on the ground
constantly,and thereforeis

oiixiZA.vt or a 1.1. rui: r.u1 ri.
The series was brouht to a climax

yesterdaywhen seven balloons con-

taining several thousand feet of
hydrogen gas were sent up and ex- -

...t l.'l... ! T
nuHii'u ;u iiiLius arniu iron, iooo
to 10,000 feet. At sundownthe bat-- i

teries on the ground begun their
work and at 10:30 p. m. a constant
cannonadingwas carried on
a skv of perfect clearness lit bv

countlessstarsof a brilliancy seldom
seen in the North. The baromvter
promised fair and the hygrometer
stood between dry and very dry.
The cowboys andranchmen,who are
expert weather prophets, said it

would be utterly Uselessto hope for
rain for a w eek under such condi
tions as existed, All things seemed
combined to withstand the territtie
onsloughton the stormsof the sky.

At 11 p. m. den. Dyrenforth with-- ,
drew his force and all retired for the
night. Sleep, hewever, was soon in- - j

terrupted, for at 3 a. m. the first re-

turn fire flash.'d fro.n the heaven
when the rain-mak- ers were roused
by

a c i'i..' 1. 01 tiii:nii;k
and the rain was soon beating on

the root. At sun rise a magnificent.
double rain bow arched the heavens
a .d the down -- fall tf rain did not
ceasetill S o'clock a. m. A number
of heavy charges of dynamite were
th.-- made,and after everv one the
drops again poured down till at least
the clouds v. e:e entirely expanded,!
and there was nothing left from

which to shackethe water.
The cattlemen are jubil ant over

the sticeessof the experiments, a d

scores of invitations are daily pour-- i
ing in from various localities asking
for further operations in their vicin- i- '

I

Cen. Pryenforth leaves for Wash--

ington to-d- av for two weeks' absence
leaving the expedition in charge of
Mr. lohn T. lillis. The next opera--

turn will be made in hi Paso and
-

thence the party goes to western
Kansas. Vour correspondent will
accompa y the e.xp.'dition. I

W'K
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Willi Kaiiagi aiiahi a IkaiMcOii)

BUYING A NEW WAGON TO HANDLE IT.

We hopeho post himself ns to which
is the Bfist, andwhichnext Best We hopehe cell

ii"ii undlltl felltJUl

If you needa iicav COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you will
'Miave it to ukc during thrushinq; time,
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Having the entire stock of Dry (loods and of Hill
Craddock I extend a cordial 10 all customers and friend

of the old firm to continue their with me,
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Hade-woo-d

It Is ns pleasantto llie tasteas lemon
hyrup.

The smallest Infant will take it niiJ
never know it is mallcine.

Childien cry for It
Chills oncebioken will not return.
Cost you only half the price :f other

Chill Tonics. . .
No oulnlno needed. No purcallvft- -

It purifies tht blood end removes, all
malarial poison from thesystem.

It Is as large asany dollar tonic ami
RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.
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Grovfs TastelessChill Tonic

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
FORMERLY OK PAIHB. TENU.
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